
Knitted shirts out worn by the lit
tle ones

.

can be utilized by cutting
off the 'sleeves, sewing up the arm,
holes and front openings. Open.��===�=======�=� I across entire top, froin shoulder to
-shoulder. Bew on a washstand, and
crochet or knit worsted lace for bot-
.tom. ,

Skids thus made are warmer than

.���===::===����=- . flannels and are verl pretty.'
Linings for dress waists should. b.!3

cut crosswise, instead of the old w�y
lengthwise..It

'

prevents the dress
from stretching out of sha�9;. B�
sides this the wIdth of the drilling IS

jUllt the iength needed for lining.
'I'he selvage laves', �aki.ng � hem.or
facing when a polanaise IS lined wllh
crosswise lining.
Dysentery quickly yields its �old

on adult 01' child, if one immediate
ly takes a large dose of castor oil.
After which allow the stomach como.

plete rest. Using beef tea, or Seilig's
extract of beef, and small doses of
iron to ,strengthen the system.. As
the patient improves, give mild toast,
corn starch, or arrow root prepara
tions. Discard all medicines, except
iron, for the nonce.

Do yo� ever wash lace in this way?
Make Ii lather of good white aoap,
Ivory soap is nice, have it just luke
warm, lay the lace in over night. In
the morning squeeze out, and put m

Average eggs weigh eight to the fresh water, a lit�le soapy. Rinse,
pound. Thus a dozen eggs. weigh and blue slightly, piu on a cloth and
one,and-a-half pounds.. hang out W�en dry dip it. in sw.eet

". T� prevent the juice of pie� soak-' milk, squeeze qut and �ay It Oll'the
.". '. clobh' pick .out and pull m shap� ·lay

, lUg lDt� the under crust, beat the cloth arid all between the leave!' of, a
1fhite of an egg and brush the crust h,lrge book like lit geozraphy and'put a.with it. weight on it uptil, dry,
The' old time theory thllt flowers in Take the best end of a neck of veal,the window breed malaria has ex- with Ii sharp knife remove the meat

ploded, Our lady readers need have in one piece from the bones. Lay
no fear that their flowers will breed the meat fiat on a board, and sprinkle

thickly over the side from which the
bones were taken, minced paraley,
sweet herbs, pl'ppel:' and salt. Lay
over this very thin slices of bacon,
and then roll up the meat tightlY, ty
ing it into shape with broad tape.
Hub over ,the outside 'of the meat
with bacon fat or lard, sprinkle a lit-

811d. fl._our, ,�nd

KI;t'rGBVILLE
On theUnion Pacific Railway, thirteen miles west of Topeka, two 0

miles west of Silver Lake, anCl twomiles east of Rossville, on
Five Yeats Ti�o at 71per Cent Lrterest,

When thereis a crack in a stove it
can bemended by mixing ashes and
salt with water,

'The Champion White Pearf Corn. l

W0 present herewith a seotional
view of an average ear of Champion
White Pearl com" 'originated by M,ri
J. G. Suffern, of Bement Ills: He

has been thirteen years, breeding, up
this corn .and,n'9� challenges' ad.y-6U€�').�liii�.pto show ·its equal.

'

Of
'

this corn Mr. Suffern says:
The grain is now pt;tre and white',

allother colors of gram having' been
strictly rejected for !leveral lyears,
past: I also have selected thl,l very
whitest grains for seed. As, near
snow white as possible, I invite any-

,

.'. .'one to show a whiter corn than the
, ,

J t ei ed a new lot of California FrUItChampion White Pearl. 'l1he ,grain. is' ext�a long. 'fw? grains will .more I
'US ree IV I \ l' •

than s an their cob. Itl is but very Iittlo pointed at +he tip end. Is uniform
,

' '

•in size+and shape. And the rows of grain Bet very close together on tpe.cob. Country, Produce bought and soldAnd are straight upon the cop, and fiH out well 'at ends of cob. It contains a
, .

"

, .

•

,large proportion of fJ.o�r and starch, �nd .

makes a No. 1 co!'n meal. Its =-�
-

. ,beautiful white col�r c�811enges: the a�mu'atlO� of all who. see It.' I warrant .

EUSI'NESS OA�DS.it to gradeNo. 1 white m any mq.rket, If SOUI;ld and well cleaned. ,
_, �.I � ,

Or 'longer'if desired, This is first-class land, weH watere,d, und�r
cood cultivation, beautifully located, well adapted for small fnutfarms, and WI!) make a profitable home of youf own.l_Call on or
correspond with

,

The value of soup as

·be overestimated.
"

For nose-bleed, get plenty of powd
ered alum up into the nostrils.

If'nutm,ogs are good when picked
with a pin, oil will instantly ooze out.

STAPLE &' FANCY GROCERIES;"
,

'. t "

.

'I'o prevent mustard plasters from

blistering, 'mix with the white of an
•gg.
A good way to clean an iron sink il

rub well with.a cloth wet in kerosene
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oil.

Night sweats may sometime be ar

rested by Bpon"ing the body nightly
in salt water.

disease.
One of the best skirt supporters

for ladies who do not desire ex

tr�me fullness at the back is the hair
cloth petticoat. It-is light, durable
and aggraable to wear. really giving
more comfort than any other garment
of the sort.
o •



prevalent in the -Girls who WIsh to have small,
prettily shaped mouths should repeat
at frequent intervals during tho day,
"Fanny Finch fried five lloundering
fish of Francis Fowler's f:tthcr."
-Rdith' "They sat 10 the gloaming"

means that they occupied one chit r
A gloamIDCT may be obtained at any
fashIOnable" furniture store. No parlor
is complete without It.-N. Y. ]tiatl.

-'--"I say, Jim did your sister know

you at f he masked ball last night?"
'Well, I think she must have done
so for when I patted her on the shoul
de�' she turned round and said "You

donkey!"- Chtcago Journal.

-When Mrs, Ol-o, the boarding
house mistress, 'was (old that the in

spector of provisions had seized 468

pounds of veal, 92 pounds of poultry.
52 pounds of bear meat, 37 lambs, six
barrels of peas and 200 boxes of herring,
she remarked "Pretty good appcsitej,
but nothing to some of my boarders,

,

they
are good and llllngl'y.-N;

years,

The lesson to be drawn from this

state of affairs, 18 first, that the Am
erican people are the blindest, moat

foolish people on the face of the

earth. Not content WIth jn;riting the
world to come in and take poseeseion
of Its heritage, it hal shut its eyes
and permitted its own land-roark. of
the Old World to uPlet its tradition-



DANDRUFF CURE.
IWIt

Preset vmg and Beautifying the Hair



Couldn't Eat 001'11 ]<'roJU a Cob.

There was a httle dmner' party the
other mght, and the fresh cobs or srnil
ing corn were very tcmptmg. They
were handed rpund. One young gen·
tleman started vigorously in to cat it
from the cob. There was a kind of a

lull all around the table. There was a

little hesitancy about touching that
corn. The young rrentleman kept en
joymg It llllruenseiy. This went on

tor,a long time, and finally one lady
took a cob and began cutting It off.
"I Iike to cut It otf first WIth a

kuife;" she said.
"So do I," said nearly everybody

else, and good humor immediately
reigned.
"I think corn tastes much better,"

said a man on one side of the table,
"when you cut It. I never could eat
corn from the cob."
"Nor 1," was a littlo chorus.
"Hesldes, It doesn't look nice."
"No."
Tho young �entlemall who had been

catmg It straight; grew s!lghtly un

easy. But a quiet fellow who was

away at the other end said in a kind
of divmg-bell vOICe: "I can't eat corn
from tho cob, either, because I'v.o got
two false teeth, and I can Devor tell
the COl n from tho teeth. "

And everybody got red In the face
and laughed "Hlt, 1M. "_ an ]1'1 an
CISCO Otu ouiele.

8The
BUYERS' GtJJDE"

...ued Sept. _eI Jlllireb,
each year. 8"' ,.56 .PAire.,
8� 1[1l7,ilnehelltwlthover
3.tsOO OlaatraUoJUl- a
'Whole Pict'lln OaUell7.
on illSWhol�e Price"

.U.-ect to consumer. OJa aU g()oda fbr
penoDal or t.mU;y_. TeU. how to

order, aael gtv... __t co.t Qf" eveq
t.hlng you _, eat, c1r1Dk, wear, or
have :l't.Ja with. The... IlVVALUA.BLE
BOOKS"eoat.aiD tnrOnnaUoD'I(leauecl
ftom the market. of" the ....orld. We
W1ll mall a copy FREIll to lID)' ad
driIu uPOJa receipt o� 10 cUI. to eletlray
elEpelLlO o�m�. Let 1111hear�m
)'o� BeItpeCU'allT, ' f

MONTOOMERV WARD & CO.
11'''' 219WIIIIUJaA.naae. VIaI.,......IIL
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